Daily Enrollment

Dashboard page prompt filter includes 'Term', which is has a default selection as the current term.

Dashboard page filter settings that apply to all reports:

- 'Date' filters are set for the current date.
- 'Student Category' values excluded: NYU Consortium, Global Exchange.
- Registered FTE includes Abu Dhabi and Shanghai.

University Wide Enrollment

Report filters:
- 'Degree Level' value excluded: Non Credit.

Non Credit Enrollment

Report filters:
- 'Degree Level' value selected: Non Credit.

Maintaining Matriculation and Leave of Absence

Report filters:
- 'Degree Level' value excluded: Non Credit.
- 'Student Term Home Campus' selected: Abu Dhabi, Shanghai, Washington Square.

Undergraduate Enrollment

Report filters:
- 'Degree Level' value selected: Undergraduate.
- 'Student Term Home Campus' values selected: Washington Square.

Graduate Enrollment

Report filters:
- 'Degree Level' value selected: Graduate.
- 'Student Term Home Campus' values selected: Washington Square.

Professional Enrollment

Report filters:
- 'Degree Level' value selected: Professional.
- 'Student Term Home Campus' values selected: WSQ/School of Medicine, Washington Square.